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magistrate, or whether she must bring mendtng the Stat)ite Laws of the depositions , of persons cooAned iaUtlfKnNr CITIZEN,

; Krcry Saturday Morning.

nd Simpson spot led to the County
Court; thence, ti the Sierlor Court,
wherr th case h 'tiid before fudge
Settle, Spring term 1835. His Honor
churgrdjhe jry,tuat Si inpona claim

ier action in. Court on the Covenant- -' "BUte as fcyid; and the persons Jiil, and the engrossed resolution in :
The warrant aa for 60 dollars, ata employed shall be paid, not exce,ts favbrof the Oconalufty Turnpike,

ted toi be a dcbt- - due bj boiid.? The ding bioe doljara ierA (lay to eacli. Company iWere;treatl three Hraesj;
such sums as way be agreed on by passed and ordered to be enrolledSoprerae Court held June term i835,

that. she had her election, either to sue ik. ...I il. .!. I '11 ji .was bat an rquit able one, ronse- - vMciu uu uic rjjieaiier oi iiie yfo l ne oui prescriuing inc manner
Houses. V .t '.. : I in which.contes'fcdelertioi'ia of liovkwHara per annum m ""-iqurnt- ly.

could b t upjgajnst the iu Coort on thecoenatt,nr'j)rocced by

warrant, as she had done.' Awi she Ue8olvrtfurtherYti&t the iti ernor shall be determined inl th
lforesaid shall riot be ratified until State, was read nd ordered to b

iro of the plaintiff in attach
recovered. ir&fi'V'; : (Sr? they arejexaminrd and ceriified bvientrimsed. t iVi

mem Verdict and judgment for Hae-ry- j

arid Simpson appealed to the Sa-

piens Court-Tr- ied Jane terra 1835.
It U to.be remarked however, that had

the covenant set forth an entire debt to
JudgeC GisTps delivered the opinion '"of be paid by . instalments, a JuMice

.
of

the Court, from which, we collect Ihe Peace would have had no cognisance

no;pfli(l iciffiin &ree months
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me cummuiee pti enroueu huh, Mt J v v . ijryan, trotn tne jut
and' also by the two persons employ- - dietary Committee, reported agninsf
ed under:the foregoiog rsnbtion; ttie'TXpeenty fbajterlji
Thee resolutions were, read three times of : holding the (Courts in tha .

times, passed, and ordered to be en- - E --lotton district. . ' Concurred in.
gnissed.' . fK.Bakfriijresentea'-rmluUodj- i .

, The House then proceeded to iitrucling the committee on lntttt
the orders of the day, and resolved oal Improvements, to inquire inta

fullow irig points of law: It is important for magistrates to an
deistand distinctly, the difference he1st. .These proceedings were not

Istricly regular; for the magistrate, had tweu an entire debt, or grons sum, to

be paid by instalments; and n erien6 right to adjudge the matter at all.
lisen inuincommiuceoiiue note, uiie expeniency oi maaiiig an apof annctl, or , other periodical payIt wmih interplead (as it it- called

in law,) between IJrr and Simpaon;
fcrtrra, communication

mi nts, stipulated to be made, ; For in

the firmer ras, yon must sur6n the

Mr. Hoftkios in the Chair, on the pro pnation of dollars, to coca
hills to amend the Charter of? the ple'tlifjrmdXrom', Blornlbb, t&
Cincinnati & Charleston Rait Koad cross the ereat Iron Mountain, inta

which ft tingle Justice cannot try.
I SndATbe word appeal," In the Aetto romff poi Pl v

Adtebtisements, twcrtea Company, and to ioufrr UnkiDgl Tennessee; which wis adopted.' I,of 1794. Sec. 9, is not U be anderstood
whole contract togttlier; and in the
latter, y.u may sue, (or warrant as the

cfioiyhr) oireh"iu1pmtey. L,milfgcjii)n4.Limpanyri- - bill toincorpcfaW
in its technical -- Knw? baX:MMnktm Ihe lion. Mr. Meptniinecr. ol Ube Hiwassie Turnpike CcmpanTi ,

ply the rrunval of the cause in a Court Soath Carolina, who had been in-- 1 was rejected on its third re'sdinjrA
i v DOWER.
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f ere the control eraey can b tried.

i

ii-- a A". . ' 1st A wtdovf is not barred of

yit-- d to appear .before the House, The remainder of the day's sita

roie and addressed the committer ting was taken up in the cO'ideri
at length in support of the bills;, af ation of Mr. Edward bill to proA

ru ai nv iuinurf as laarnoi
this irregularity In the Cinty Court
it ia not to he allowtd in tlie Sup; erne" irr wnitiif inc ciimuuiirc. roseirc-- 1 rtue tor ine invesimeni an'i saio .

Court ? por ed progress,' and obtained leave J keeping of the surplus. Ti e ques
toitagaiu Itibn pending was on the proKisitioa

her dower by the Statute of lim ta
tions , '. -

. .'

2nd Sbe is tint entitled to dam-

age! for the detention of dower, un-

til after sta lias made a demand
3rd. " It is doubtful whether any

4th. The dargn of the Superior
Court was correct." Judgment reXTTACHMENT, Ac.,
net assignable at law; and b twevcr the i hzal de'mind of dowtr can be madeI, th County of Ltncoln, one
tranvfrrs of them tniy be protrctrd in 4 i t but by iietitioiiTccof -

John n. Hrry sued out atUchment
v i v ' J j1'' iw "oij uinz 10 ncioi Asseniuiv. nee meagainst mt Joha B. Dann, (a7 an

pass no 4ra7 interest, r - i 't case of :Uicnard Spencer & wifera.

, , . v ;f of Mr J. W. Bryi'D, to strike oat ;

SEN A S K. all except the enacting clause, and
i Fr dny. Jan. 13.1 insert a substitute which was. neg , -

MrTReid. from the joint select aUrcd. Other inefeclualproposV'
committre on the sulijvct. reported tions werip made to" amend and tcf'
a bill prescribing the manner in postpone indefinatclyj and the bi
which contested elections of Gov was finally laid upon the table. :

ernor shall be dettriu-ne- d in this t.AiTai xX'

State; which passed its first and ; JF COMMONS. ,

second Tcadings S xhc engrossed bill to adehd th
The Senate was engaged the re- - charter uftue Portsmouth and Roai

icoeding debtor,) rttantiUe before ft
5tb. ,The receipt ,t the Doner by I Hcnumiu jVeston s beirs 6 others,

Angle Justice, ift the 7th daj of Jtco-tr- r

1832; and aommoned on William DoydtondiJ intt create legal d. bt1 from Hyde, County. I prveireaux
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from bim t Sii.o. And if there --jio.
tl l4 IvAJin lltA ' . Q?
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Bydton eerniiAe; iho attenneo; ao
cordinirlf.on the return of the atUch--

(which motUd bare created debt,) ttdl
Bent, and rendered' II garnishment. ' '

v,-' ..; or-'- :

it b enconnecttd
tv. ,

with Harry's attach- -

meat and cannot defeat bim.

mainder of the day, in r ommittee of 0tc Hail Road Company; was read
Uie Wholein jliscuwiog the bill to the third time and, onVotion; ru
provide fvr the invtstmetit and safe rerred to a stectfomciittee c"6nsifT
keepi iorof the surplus, kc without rinir nf Messrs-- Oarv. tlalm kn

admitting that be bad in hU hands

nfyrfhea''TMidant Duan, to the n-&-

tbe plainUIclaljwConse.. r 6th; If a Tmstee, who Is Vammooed

EVERY MAN'S Mir BOOK.
In two volumffL i7H pH) ' xwi
law binding, at Two dollars nndfft
etiXper eo. for' tale at thi$ office
Order from a distance promptly at-

tended to. whether addreMtd to me ai
NewSalem or m1ikbort,ujth, A', C,

,

asjamlshee, renders bis garnishment omitij; to a decision... Kaisoni:,-lvv-",'-- -- A:Xt:
without disclosing his trnst, fltt plain- - (htedaltesolutSb

queatlj, Jad'Dent eondUionatt wa

rendered. against the defendant. In

favor f tie plaintiff ; and Judgment
In support of the resolutions ftub- - ' 'Gatcii

mtutd by hint on yesterday, Mr. providing for thpa vmtnt of tha
Bryan of t artertt and Jones deliv- - Anehsea incurred in borrintr fi.ri.- The cottage on these Honks ifnntabsolute against the Garnishee for tlie

tiffin attachment has aright to it. For
no one.cao, in this stags of the proc
dure protect the trust, bat the trastee
UaiV If. Yet if the trustee, In to doing

by mat, any whergwtthin the Stuff end hiaivtews at length, insistingamount be bad in L'u Uods coneVmiied w,,jiionigomery a .memoir oi tne
LcgUature, which passed thresof A-- C or when out y, tne Mate. 1 that it was our true policy to en:

. U the ase of the plaiotiST, prot ii'ed be not over on hundred mUett U 87 ca hiae in an enlightened and liberalarts fraudulently towards , ccttwj oMtlaccredrd in nhtainingyfia judgment perrvLj . '; T.f i ' is stem of Internal I mnrovements' '
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0)1 the 7ti'.f Fehruary. at tl.e end f

readings and was ordered to be ctU
'

grossed. r ?
Mf. Gales introduced a bill aavs

thorizfnr ; and empowering '-- ihd

rrtur ine person ror wnose neneattne
trust was made.) Ite is clearly liaUltf to

Jtllperfohf indebted tQ ft, far art Mr. Kelly addressetl the com-nea- r.

for thi "Ma of Burines," mhex aL cnforcing lUc ttloC j.
wtHmake speeda paument I can 7 r

SO days advertisement according to
an action from that quarter.' But; inlaw, when the f laintia went to take fl County Courts of tne Hate to ah

"- -' J - " ,-- - '17el P. Simpson l!1? pf1 r??r!tl11-J4- ?n,jr b if0 OF COM MOXS.ka) jodgment, r if f poini ppectai .vtagisiraies in inror
.r tw i he bill to alter the dividinif..Kovtmher, 183ft. poratcd Towna- - Read first time.4question to be drcidedin another sott

by 6tmfiVe;sinsira1oydibn7r''r line bt tween j ho counties of ladetj 1 he Ilousr then again resolvea

latei-pose- d a flairs cf t'n, that he con

shteredhad U.e prrfcrrifc, as It arose
fender tie following circur-4ii- cf . '
.Dunn, the absconding dfttor, had

and .Columbus, was, on motion ofLIlGISLVrUltB.l Fiom all whiclH e think it clpar,

that Boydtoit, as soon as he rerrited
thf eonfT. berame the trustee of Duni.f

Mr.,uillptc, itkuehnttely potpoT
use 1 1 miu a oi tne wnoie ,

5 r.Hoskins in thf C Kair , on' thj
(lillin 'ttlaUon 'to the 'Cl arleVto
and Cincinnati Rail Itoad i 0 nipa

neu. .....,.. .....fc...v.
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J.land, and, bcirg biittrd loCim?- - 'f he, (Dunn) had received b fire Ir. ,Farrow presented a bill to
provide for draining M itta muskeetThitrtihff, Jan; 1 1

i s sqsrtmai'u, h wouij nsYr-na- ur niroson, had. on the 4W of Et-ceinb- r pre- - ny ;lr. lloke took the floor ill
repty to Mrr Speaker HaywVodjtusica for Simpson. Dot as tbscase

t:j cJrcunutat.ced, Simpson had no

: c 10UUWH15 eogrectnii anu LaIce ,n ,1 yde counly ( Appropri
Resolutions parsed their three led. 800 for1 Uiii purpose J
inp, and were, ordered to been- - ia f,uimr. 4--
roiled: Th?biir concernloar the :vrr vfiV 11 n! Attzc'f, but by ! attarhment agaihsi j

and addressed the, comaittce foa
mre ithah an1 hour? decided! f
favor of the bill, When, he toncla
ded, Mr. Graham rose and ad

county of Davie; and the bill to lay tcfaTlnUriaal Improvement, :

--sfonsrasi': 1 it t i:n,r'(tnrponj)
-- huig him at t'.a ;spe ti.- -e a written

Oidrr tcTtlie Cr.til!a (who was saj-IK- rd

to he It in band) to drliter up
the said jndgrarnt ta i.npson. Cut the
Constable, having lft tie psper with
tU justics, gate a further order to

off and construct a. road from tM d-th- e resolution in favor of
town' of Franklin.. in .Macon rnun. A -- I i n.. : ' .

Cji'J sa as t' obtain the Garnishment
of B.rydtoiiVX V

1
V
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'

AYherever a garni slice makes such a
statement of facU as renders it doobt-f-ul

w:.i t:ierhe islindcttcdto the drfen.

.. , ... .
1 me UL-tuia- i iilv lurnii teijiimnanvr;rT7 T 'ty, ftcross the KanUhat mountain, juas amendment. report 'I

dressed the ct omittee for more than -
two" h'nurij tUv'jo'' fatrorof tfce: biUp ' - '
He was followed by the sneaker, It
rcplj to illa and MrjjofcilJn slmrt

but mDiitfatedSpech.,s'--M-

t 1411cj nyer, uu uH-n.- w mc W4, concurred jo.bim,lbe justice; w ho "was n6t at home ueorgia line; tne rtsoiuuon in iMMjLcllaofrro-ihsS- mdant or not; or .wncrever a dispute ahcn SimpHon ap f ; i It a ppea rtu rcnrEdWard S anly of George commiitte. reared imfk'voraldv
a t . s w a a . a ,

Ho6ver-4- nd authorizing the 0 on ti.e resolution of innnirv Into
rises as to Uie right of property at t ach-e- d

in either caV.it is the. duty ,of the
mar iMCLiCiiana iiau reouesiea tue jas-t'tcc-to

keen the iuslsrtnent inhishand

Blount then "made ft few re mkk
f -- ainst the bill, and, MfMceifll-r- - -e-

xplained, why he had come' to thjk
conclusion to vote against it. ;

ernor to make provision for. reccir. Uie expediency of the Stale puree
U U Wdcd- to-- " py It' before t1 0lst"rtf r0-- .1 ve J"mMr e,lher

ing un urpiu . . t
asmg up the stock in the Turnpike

way; out u reisrn an ior papers io ar ; HOUSE Of COMMONS-- " Hoad from Ashville to the Tennes- -
next County CuCrt, to he tried .; by a auequcsuon oemg touaiy cauca ,

for) it vu put oh the, motion fsubf5 Mr. Ilavncr; from the committee MC ,,ne : Concurred in,
I stay run but and arrordingly calle!

I dosoj Jbaf the Ji s'tice was still from
borne, having gow out of, the State.
But C iidton, leintf a lartner iih him

Jury. , For all the nrressary forms
nn r.talmtl rrtmrWd iinfavnrahlv on . I 411Use MICH rciOlved itSOlf

nsrd in , practice, rtlatlie t' aHarh - - -- 1 .
committee of the WholeiMr, miucu oy inespeaaer, 10 stride ouj,--th- e

enacting clause of the bill; (taathe resolution , in'torof Davd Ful into'a

; also, oh the rcsoluli jn in fav rr "os'i!trients reioriiable Lrf re a Justice. Si-- e iis i:i the, chair, ou the billton tamohut to rejection,) and decided
In the negative. ' :T'. ?)Man oi Busiucsi" vol. 1 pae on that InUNntiug baiduns privileges to tlieof.'l homas Dickens, and ;

la a Store! bad accfh to tlie pajWs-- 7
. reeeived ;jne 'ntoifry, and gays up" ihe
JadjeonTbV is th same money
Jlot Harry xW by Vtrtwi itvnts

farorof (nt Th firt vdWrltffUl'l aii(lt,tinCll;tiatl lUtl un mouott, the committee theft
tose and reported the bill to thfiltoaa otnpanr.t; ivir. opeaacr' ITAKRiNTrNG FOB AN AN- -

reply House, and the queslion being oa j
rcwliilion: was laid ontljo ; tabic,
and the two la postponed indciti Haywood took the floor,; in

ately.
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l? tcl: lc?.I?lluScV an onposi
Mary Bamilton, of the Coiify cf lion to the bill, and spoke for near

- moved to it.' so as to irire The iiexl

yyriit) and Simpson claims it by
Y1--

? Vl jo' V transfer to bim.
e(foft tbe tth of December It Is to be

father nothat Slmpaon never ap- -

M to Boydif,n for the money All af.

Vtonh' rouciu 1 legislature the power,' If it shouldTliaV aie Hpcakcr of W;.
& Spealcercf thellousr d?(V comnJ'e? r

.1; K Hi'id .pr.hcWhV .; Progress and obtained
reported rhOosei to repeal the bill without

leave to sit ft
inv .v VOH9CIU . oi xuo cori)ot anon. .t! hf Gtrniahniitit ' vmw'nArili

Umheiford, d to Morris McCarty

a slave, at ISO a year, to be paid on-nuol- ly

fori years; the slave. to on well

fed; clothed, Ac, J The pat lies entered

into a covenent iinderboth thcii Jai4d
ifi5 SCalsprcifylog'thls 'agrcemfU

The niiesthiti was. whether she'coulit

ized to JWiiUywpVoriiptent Sainf wltoftti:ii u btlBg rtfuwi; be preferred bis
1 aetata 'atafd - ; ,Y

f. nia amenutnen was ucgauvcq o- -" : r
to 0;s after xiliich 'W'Vilii'fm$sed
it --secW teadinglS ',tb49kiid'
t liPiklt hi J I.fiisa-aHintirnr- l dKa,

nf th l.tll: n.wpI hv fiotli Hm.i J i KEtf ATI?:'
' e Jostice decked tha : claim In fa t fhe General AssimLly stits tires 111111:11

X!
ttiavef. tif hire by wtrraof before alent tcsslddpfor ng aad'a-- J Tbt irtgfossed bill twKerhifl the,j UiejfcteHJ. W tlsa attadisjcnr;


